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Post Is Sought By Prosecutor Continuing
a tradition.

1L

tv

The U.S. Army Reserve.

\ —Charles B. Win-
berry, the 2S-year-old chief
prosecutor of the Seventh
Judicial District, has an-
nounced his candidacy for the
presidency of the Young
Democratic Clubs of North
Carolina.

f Winberry presently serves
as first vice president of the
State Young Democratic or-
ganization.

The new state president
will be elected at the annual
convention to be .held in
Winston-Salem on September
23 and 20.

Pledging himself to a “year
of hard work,” Winberry saidi
he would place special cm-|

Sunday School
Lesson

Continued from Page 2
protection of God, who had
said: “Vengeance is mine.”
His life was thus protected.

JVhis was the only measure of
security God could provide
for him in a hostile environ-
ment; it was the best God
could do for a sinner who
was unrepentant of his sins.
#The violences we are ex-
fitnencing today in our na-
tional life are, likewise, a
spiritual problem. Evil deeds
spring from evil thoughts.
'We, like Cain, will find that
the fruits of hate bear only
more fruits of hate—each one
more bitter than the last. For
us, as for Cain, the only ade-
quate answer is to revel in
the peace of God, and the
containing of it in our hearts.

Cain’s outlook to the con-
trary, each man IS his broth-
er’s keeper. Christ was
acutely aware of this when
He refused to eat meat at a
certain feast (not because it
offended Him) but lest it
lead another man to break
the religious laws which were
bowed to by devotees of a
particular sect. Christ lived
without offence to His fellow-
men. We wo. Id do well to
emulate Him.

It’s easy to find an excuse
for delaying hard work.

V Obey the rules of the road
if you want to live longer.

phasis on organizing Young

Democratic Clubs in each of
North Carolina’s 100 counties.
"Young people in every sec-
tion of the state who believe
in the principles of the Demo-
cratic Party should have an
opportunity to work in and
become a pert of an active,
progressive, issue - oriented
YIDC group," Winberry stated.
He also pledged to make the
State Young Democratic group
more responsive to issues that
will face the 1971 General As-
sembly and serve as a “con-
duit” of public opinion on the
Issues facing the state. Not-

ing the need for new political

methods, Winberry proposed
that the Young Democrats be-
come the training arm of the
state party not only in train-
ing future leaders but also in
training precinct and county
organizational leaders.

Selected as the state’s “Out-
standing College Young Demo-
crat" in 1909, Winberry has
been active in Young Demo-
cratic circles for 10 years. In
1984 while serving as chair-
man of the College Federa-
tion of Young Democrats, the
number of organized college
YDC groups reached an all-

time high of 31. During the
past year, he has served as
legal counsel to the Gover-
nor’s Study Commission on
Party Organization. He is
also a member of the Wilson
County Democratic Executive
Committee.

A native of Statesville,
Winberry is a graduate of
Wake Forest University and
its School of Law. While at
Wake Forest, he served as
class president, president of
Oimicron Delta Kappa Leader-
ship Society and Justice of
Timberlake Chapter of Phi
Alpha Delta Law Fraternity.

What’s bolding everyone
back? Only have 10 players
signed up for the club cham-
pionship. Come on, fellers.
This is your tournament, so
let’s get going and make it a
big one. There will be two
trophies in each flight, so
everyone has a chance to win
a nice trophy, plus helping to
support your club.

Our greens are in beautiful
shape and let’s all help keep
them that way by repairing
our ball marks on the green.
A lot of players are not do-
ing this and it leaves a hole
in the green and a discolored
spot, and if a few players
leave them this way, pretty

Golf News By Pro Lew Dexter
soon you have a horrible
looking green, and we surely
don’t want this, do we? Also,
please do not practice any-
where on the course. A few
fellers want to hit a couple
of shots up around the first
tee and practice green area.
This is why we have a range
•to practice. 5o please help
me keep the grass where it

should be and help it look
nicer. It takes money and
labor to keep a course in good
shape, so let’s help save
money for the club by obey-
ing the rules.

We have the course cut
again and after the rains
isn’t it a wonder we could
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cut the fairways, but it ..sure }!

does look nice out thtfi I*'
want to thank everyone-, for
being so patient this "last,
week in as far as not being j.
able to cut the course. There
was so much water thereby as -
no way to even put the
tor on the course, let ~

cut the grass. When 1 ffre %

grass is wet like it was, jit,,
(•the mower) just rolls (pvpr
the top of the grass, e'.cir?

Well, keep your head down' •

and follow through, tio-1
in 9’ :V

'lt’s well to
•'

neither wealth nor
*Position

i i

makes a man a gentleman. i"

SERVICES
AVAILABLE

Certified Watch
Makers

Clock Repairs

Jewelry Repair

Diamond
Mounting

Baby Shoes
Bronzed, Silvered

Razor Service
> f

Silver Replating
Refinishing

Engraving
Wedding

Invitations

j G.T. Davis
& Company

Jewelers
fDENTON, N. C.

Nut n Taylor Theatre

/ 1
Armeo Corrugated

%teel Pipe for
Irrigation/Drainage

ITS EASY TO INSTALL,
STRONG . . . Use* include
read culverts, ditch cross-
overs, stock water supply
lines and turnouts. Durable
zinc-coated Armeo Corru-
gated Steel Pipe is avail-
able in diameters 6 to 96
inches. We maintain stock
tor your needs.' Call us
tar prices

Coastal Concrete
CoRIDUty Tnr
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